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Cool Salads for Hot Days "Oregon State"
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A National and State College

maintained as described by Senator
Morrill, founder of the Land-Gran- t

Ctdlegus, "to offer opportunity . . .
for a liberal and practical education
... for the world's business, for
the Indtt. trial pursuits and profes-
sion ot life"

Oregon's Land-Gra- nt College,

now In Its 62d year, affords training
in 10 degree-grantin- schools and

Special Sale of

School Shoes
Children's Shoes

at reductions uf

20 to 4o
Boys Tan Oxfords, Goodyear Welt

$3.75 value now $2.93
Sizes 114 to 2

ITH hot davs in the offing.Boy's Black Oxfords Goodyear Welt
$1.25 value now $3.65 every housewife likes to serve

coolini! sulads, bi.' sumrliow
Sizes 114 to 2

ren sliced, sniffed olives. Add dis-

solved gelatin, :.rd season to taste
IVnr into individuid wet molds and

chill. Serve unmoldrd on lettuce,

garnishing with whole stulTcd olives

and cream mayonnaise.

ViW .4.tMr.J-- M rif .VfV
Sah:.i; Soften one ttMo-pon- geh
tin in one lovr'h cup rol l water.

A.!! eno-.- h waier to juire fiom a

uf asearamis ti ts to make one

Misses Patent Pump, Medium Heel
$1.50 value now $3.65

Sizes ll' to 2

Ventilation, Heating, Gas,
Itcfrltfcration, Aeronoutlcal)
Industrial Shop Administra-
tion.

FORESTRY (B.S., M.S. de-

grees)
hogging Engineering, Lum-

ber Manufacture, Techni
rnl Forestry.

HOME ECONOMICS (B.S.,
M.S. degrees)

Clothing, Textile, and Re-

lated Arts; Foods and Nu-

trition Household Admini-
stration; Institutional
Management.

MILITARY SCIENCE AND
TACTICS (B.S. degree..)

Field Artillery, Engl'icon,
Infantry.

MINES (U.S., MA degrees!
Ccology, Miitin.r Eigineer
lug, Meiullu.:.

PHARMACY (Ph.C, U.S., M.
8. degree!)

Pharmacology, Pharmaceuti-
cal Analysis, Pharmacognosy,

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
(R.S., M.S. degree)

Admlni (ration, Supervision,
and Teaching of Agriculture,
Commerce, Home Economies,

Industrial Arts.

ACR1CULTURE (B. S., M. S.
degrees)

Agricultural Economic ,

Agricultural Education, Ani-m- nl

Husbandry, Dairy Hus-

bandry, Farm Crops, Farm
Management, Horticulture
Pomology, Vegetable ,)

Poultry Husbandry,
Soils; Agricultural Products,
Landscape Architecture,
Sciences llasic to Agricul-

ture (fl majors.)
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

(U S., M.S. degrees)
COMMERCE (U.S. degree;

M.S. in Agricultural s.

Rural St.tinlngy)
Accounting and

menl, Adverli: inir uiol Sill-
ing, Hanking mid liuance,
(iencral Husines , Real Es-

tate. Secretarial Training
Marketing, etc.

ENGINEERING (U.S. M.S.

Ciyil (Structural, Highway,
Sanitary, llydrnutir, Uail-roa-

Construction;) F.ltri.
cat (Power, Railways, Light-
ing, High Voltage. Tele-

phony 0 , Merlmnicul (Ma-

chine Design, Heat Power,

the iilea" of preparing one n the
sti!lincr afternoon lor svnser doesn't
sound so attractive. St whv not
make the salad in t!ie moriing when
you are in the kitchen anyway?
Vse gebtin to nwM the irmts or
vrcctaMes. put il in the ice-ro- t
Veen cool. and tht.--e yorr refrshin'
saM i . in the evenimj all ready
to turn out and serve.

Colorful and Cheerful

Some reciw? fur pe'a'.ln naiad
are :

J.l'SrJ C'nf't oif"
Salvh: Sea!: one gelatin
it f'l'ir ta','iMsfii;:s ivl we, th---

disnlvt over wtiT, Mi'1' t"
throe-"it- ti r cream chresrs, add t" o
-- m rro-die- giwapolc and "nebl- -

Misses Patent Strap
$3.15 value now $2.15

Sizes lli to 2

-t. A'H riic hay leaf ami or-v- ry

eel-r- y tops, aiu! Kit three
rHiuitM. Strain over Rrlatin. a.'d
si r n.il d;s-'ve- Add rnr and

t'nelv (herd yreen peppers,

one diee;. lnil.- - rurot a"d one

f.n rh tcnMLVin vit. rrne n

ti"c, ti'i end d"n, aroicd
the edve of a Poted mold Tom.
.eStiii ini! ire in rni'i-- r ..ml etii'l
c,r.., ,...), I, A, nn !' luce, gar
nisl wi.h mayurmaiie.

Misses Tan Calf Oxford, Goodyear Welt
$4.50 value now $3.65

Sizes lli to 2

Misses Strap, Patent, Trim
$3.50 value now $2.65

Sizes 8Va to 11
W1RING PLANS ON THE FARV Ihor placos. They multiply rapidly

hen given proper food nd a wurm

impTist'ire. Warm milk is an ideal
f'.r bnctiria. Itactrria lause

lilk to snur and produce other mi-

le inble cbHiiges. For this reason
:iill; sho-.i- be produced in a sanitary
iii'.nmr and Vfpt cold.

- Misses Patent Tie
$2.J5 value now $2.15

Sizes S'.j to 11

Investment la Cod System 11 Ad
vised by Engineer

. .&

'The wirini ;su-- of an dec
trie installation is the foundation
which determines the u es to .whirl
electricity can be put and the con
venience of its application," say.
R. H. Rogers, electrical engineer.

"Just as a lack of good mad.
prevents the automobile from at-

taining its greatest usefulness in

Boys Tan Calf Oxfords
$3.25 value now $2

Sizes 8'i to 11

i

The School uf Basic Arts and Sciences, Industrial Journalism
Library Practice, Physical Education, and Music service depart-
ment not leading to degre a together w ith a privately supported
department of Religion, afford additional training supplementary to
the major curricula.

Freshman Week Begin, September 23

For Catalogue and Other Information Addreai

THE REGISTRAR

OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLECE

CORVALLIS

(Authorised by the State Bourd of Higher Education)

Every automobile should be cquip-e- d

with nsh receivers for both front
ind rear seats, for the benefit of the
mnkers of the family. Many a

vnods fire or grass fire is caused

y burning cigarettes or matches
owed out of moving ears along the

road.

many rural districts, so lack of com-

plete and adequate wiring on th-far-

will prevent the farmer frorr

Youths, Misses Patent, Strap, Oxford Ties
$2.45 now $1.95 $2.35 now $1.85

Sizes 3 to 6

WERMMARK'S SHOE STORE
usin electric service to the fullest

! advantage in lighting buildings and Various experiments en the use of
ilfalfa meal for livestock that the
zrindinir of alfalfa hay into meal

'trrounda and doing the manifold
tasks of household work and farm 2

I chore.".
"It is well to consider that th

has lttle effect on the feedng value,
.he chief r.dvantnges of the meal be-in- ?

thit it- can be f"d with less

waste than hay, is more convenient
form, and can be : lipped at les

investment in a good wiring system
results in a permanent inprovement
continuing to give service year after
year without changes or further ex- -THE OLD BIG TIME PICTURES

, I. 0. 0. F. HALL,
pense. If an inadequate wiring
system in in tailed it will not be
long before additional expenditureFifth Annual
will he nece sary, if electricity
is to be used to the best advantage

TYGH VALLEY, OREGON

New Zealand spinach stands the
heat hettcr than ordinary spinach
and so is obtainable during the hot-W- t

months. Strip the leave? from
thp stem, wash w'ell, and cook in an

uncovered pan with only enough wa-

ter to prevent burning. Add salt
when th spinach has wilted suffi-

ciently, chop, ml mix with butter
before serving. Serve vinegar or
s!icd lemon with spinach.

"The electric utility can be of
great assistance to the farmer ,in

preparing specifications for wiring.Old Ft. Dalles

ROLICSD FRIDAY, AUG. 30J
A pubic utility, organized to fur-n- i

h service, has the responsibility
and desire to assist its customers
in securing the most satisfactory
use of electricity. It-- , knowledge "THE BARKER"

SATURDAY, August 31
gained through the years of experi-

ence, will be valuable in aiding the
farmer to avoid costly mistakes and
to provide a wiring system which
will be both economici'l end

Thursday, Frid'y,Saiurd?y
Many vegetable combinations are

good when you do not have enough
of any one vegetable to go around,
f'arrots and peas in equal quantities
"(ring bonny and carrots; celery and
turnips; rutabaga and potato; tomato
and onion, or tomato and nkra; corn,
strinc beans, onions, beet and pens,

blends of different, greens.

"Abie's Irish Rose"
PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

GEORGE MILLER, Manager
A Onee-A-Wee- k Service to Weeklies

and Feed flavors and odors in milk

are most frequently caused by t nt

feeds. When fed to dairy
cows one hour before milking, silage

made from corn, alfalfa, sweet clo-

ver, or sny beans, and green alfalfa,
cabbage, turnips, rape, and kale
seriously affect the flavor and odor

The careful live, tock feeder
watches each animal and feeds ac-

cording to the animal's needs. Many
farm animals are underfed and can
not produce profit on the fend they
get.

The High Dollarfor Your Livestock
For Trucking Livestock Call

HOB DAVIDSON
Phone G F--2, Maupin, Oregon

Ship your Cattle, Hogs nd gheep to ,

ALBRIGHT COMMISSION CO.

PORTLAND UNION STOCK YARDS

!of milk. Milk is only affected

In the Rocky mountain and West-

ern states, the forests are dry ' as
tinder this time of year. Watch out
for fire. lie extra careful with
matches and "smokes" and

September 5-6-
-7

Civic Auditorium
&e Dalles

Monster Street Parade, Thursday 5 p. m.

Fashion Revue and Vaudeville

Thursday 7 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

30 Rounds of Boxing, Friday 7 p. m.

Big Vaudeville Show, Saturday 7:30 p. m.

OLD TIME GAMES AND CONCESSIONS

DANCING NIGHTLY, AUDITORIUM BALL-ROO- M.

MUSIC BY PAT'S SIX ACES

slightly by green rye, green cow-pea- s,

potatoes, fried beet pulp,
or carrots. Green com, green oats
av.d peas, green soy beans, pumpkins
and sugar beets have practically no
effect on the flavor and odor of the
milk,

The growing of one intertilled crop
following a good clover or alfalfa
sod is excellent in a rotation, but the
common practice of growing two or
more intertilled crops in succession

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between
'

PORTLAND THE DALLES - MAUPIN "

Chicken mites thrive in warm
weather, It is advisable to watch
the roost connections, nays the Ore-gr- -i

evprriment station, and if any
riites are pre e.nl, to paint all con-

nections and 'the. bottom,-- of them
with a strong germicide or wood

pieservative. Crude, oil is sometimes
v (d, but has little lasting power,
it is found.

after the clover or alfalfa is a mis-

take. Intertillnge inevitably causes
rapid destruction of the soil organic
matter.

NF.W RUST RF.SI3TENT WHEAT

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Points

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

and Way PointCnuad'nna Develops Grain Immune
From DivatlinR Disease

Sweet-crea- m butter made for win-

ter use will keep belt if stored in
brine made of one part of salt to
three parts of water, says the Bureau
of Dairy Industry, U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture. Butter stored by the
bureau in dry salt and paraffin de-

teriorated on the surface. Bo sun-t-

use enough salt in the brine, wrap
the butter in parachment butter pa-

per, and see that the rollr arc entire-
ly submerged in the brine.

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS J

Season Tickets to Frolics, 50 Cents

Good all three nights

Now on sale at Service Drug Store, The Dalles.
Fight tickets on sale at Lemke's and the Pastime,
The Dalles. Fight audience admitted to Frolics
FREE after Boxing Card.

The Oregon Orange Rullclin says
that the Canadian department of
agriculture ha- developed a wheat,

which ran resist rust, but send will

not be available in large quantities
for two or throe years, though it
is expected that eventually the rust-mistin- g

wheat will save Canadian
prouueers millions of dulLf;' every

year.

--4 MACK'S CAFE fr- -;
Where Maupinites receive Service coupled wilh Courtesy and Eat

thf Best nn the Market. Trv this Cafe when in The Dalles tffaia.

Bacteria arc single-celle- d plants,
so small they can not be seen with

fcflthe naKca eye. Tuey are touim in
I large numbers in the soil and in many


